I. Executive Officer Reports

a. President

i. Recognition of New Council Members

One new council member from LAIS

ii. UPDATE: Committee Appointment

Two new committee appointments made

iii. Business Cards: Ready for Launch

We've identified a company and we're planning 100 free business cards for each student. Could each of you test out the template?

iv. Thesis Employee: Finalizing

Office of graduate studies is going through some changes. We've identified someone who works with the writing center. We don't know the best way to schedule appointments yet. Any signing up will be done through the writing center.

b. Vice President

i. UPDATE: CEER

We are finalizing everything right now. We need volunteers to help us with the conference. If you would like to volunteer, please contact JK.

c. Academic Chair
i. LyX Workshop in early-Feb

Coming up soon, but no date has been set. We will hopefully have food there.

ii. Feb 13, Kim Miles - Art of Networking

Academic workshop and Raul Snider will also be coming in to talk about presentation. Miles is an alumni of Mines. We will have a professional photographer and professional photos at the end of it. We have 100 seats for graduate students. If you're looking for a professional picture then show up.

iii. UPDATE: Lecture Calendar

It is up and working on the website. It will be publicly announces this week. Trying to standardize the method for posting about lectures. David Frossard said that we can put it on the homepage.

d. Treasurer

i. Dept. Social Funds ($500/Dept)

A new discretionary account has been setup. The easiest way to deal with the per-department budgets for spring socials is to up it to $500. We have received our $78,000 for the spring semester after giving the undergrads 25%.

e. Social Chair

i. RECAP: Foothills Art Center (Jan 31)

It went pretty well. Around 150 people attended. Foothills art center was easy to work with.

ii. FEEDBACK: Coffee Day

If it is a good idea, we will keep doing it. It seems to be getting popular.

f. Advisor Report
i. Student Fees – Derek Morgan

The Associated students control 3 fees (voice their opinion on). The Associated Students fee, Intermodal-Transportation fee, Academic construction fee (pays for construction on several buildings). Derek wants to get us talking about it. The undergrads want to raise the Associated Students fee. If RTD doesn't raise the fee, what happens to the money? We don't know yet. Can we have RTD passes for the summer? Yes, they are working on it for students taking classes.

II. Department Representative Reports

III. Committee Reports

  Brian (sustainability committee) – Nothing groundbreaking. They are still trying to get going. They sent out a survey via email which asked about the importance of sustainability for the students. What would you like to see on campus: bike stands, gardens, etc... Several people have asked for more vegetarian options.

IV. Old Business

V. New Business

Announcements Next Meeting: February 17, 2014 at 5:00 PM, Hill Hall 300